
The Drum

1. Person

2. Person

3. Adjective

4. Noun

5. Noun

6. Proper Noun Plural

7. Adjective

8. Adjective

9. Noun

10. Adjective Ending In Ly

11. Adjective

12. Noun

13. Adjective

14. Noun Plural

15. Noun Plural

16. Noun

17. Noun

18. Verb Present Tense Modifying A Noun

19. Noun

20. Noun

21. Body Part Plural

22. Body Part

23. Noun
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24. Adjective

25. Adjective

26. Body Part Plural

27. Body Part Plural

28. Verb Ending In Ing Modifying A Noun



The Drum

Person and Person are out playing in the woods when they see a young Adjective girl

playing in a Noun . The Noun is special because little Proper Noun Plural come out and

dance when it's hit. They ask the girl if they can have it, but she says they have to be Adjective in order

for her to give it up. After a night of being Adjective , they go to the girl and ask for the Noun

but are denied because they didn't behave adjective ending in ly enough. This happens again the next night,

and their mother threatens to leave them with a Adjective mother if they don't start behaving. However,

the two little girls want the Noun so badly that they go home after seeing the Adjective girl a

third time and break Noun Plural , Noun Plural , beat the Noun , hit their Noun and

verb present tense modifying a noun their Noun . When they return to the girl a final time, she no longer

has the Noun . Instead, she laughs in their faces and says they now have to live with their new mother

with glass body part plural and a wooden body part . They run home to find the house empty, but

that night when they look into the Noun , they see their Adjective mother's Adjective

glass body part plural and hear her wooden body part plural " verb ending in ing modifying a noun on the

floor."
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